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Oaly Fair Cases la Two Weeks.II Iff II.
FATHER ROGERS

AVENGES WRONG

The Mutual Benefit

Life Ins. Co.

distributes its surplus
ANNUALLY, which

.

among its policyholders V
Is the only safeguard K

t . t

Hot Weather Bar-
gains for Cash.

Nice u?ar cured hams, 12 1 2c.
Nice salmon, per can, 10c.
Nice roasted coffee, ground, loc.
4 lbs best rice for 25c.
Dried beef hams, per lb., 15c.
6 p'k'gs Gall & Ax snuff, 25c. '

Nice picnic hams, per lb., luc.
12 cakes nice white toilet soap?, 25c
Best condensed milk, per can, KVv
Glass lamps at from 15c to 50c.
Dwinel Wright Co's fine roasted

eoffee good enough for a King.
One $65.00 sewing machine, $10 00.

We have just Received a ea.sk of
Imported Decorated Table-

ware, Pretty and Ch ea p.
A few ladies' and gent's trunks

left at cost. Boys' suits at 75c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2 50. Boys'
knee pants 20c, 30c, 40c and 50c. Men's
fine all-wo- ol coats at from $1.50 to
$2.50. Men's pants at from 75c to
$1.50 pair. Shoes at prices that defy
competition. Ladies' dresa goods way
down. Large assortment of men's and
boys overalls. We will do you good.

C J. MATHEWS & CO.
Cheep Store, Come and see.

'Phone 121-1- .

agatnsi extravagance, ana vvnicn is respon-

sible f jr the Company's unimpeachaple record

of 61 yea s.

Francis Womack,
Tht Insurance Man,
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Comfort' is now the main consideration in
dress, hut of course looks must not be sacrificed.

Ouo Summer Clo'hes combine both they are cool,

comfortable, smart looking and fit as if made-to-measur- e.

If you want'a real serviceable suit for business,

the mountains, the seashore any sort of outdoor

wear our thin, airy, tropical weight wool-cras-

worsted and serge suits will apieal to you.

ft Headquarters . for High Values, Low Prices and a
Square Deal.

B

HOT MATTER FOR
WARN WEATHER

The Kim al Hobo Bark ajl Bark
fur a Kirk From Kilitr Caldwell and
H iet it Hard and Hravf ,

For twenty-eig- ht years I have been
writing newspaper editorials and it has
been my fortune within that time that
many curs have barked at my heels.
Some of these have left the State be
tween suns and others have dropped
into obscurity. Others still remain. The
most malignant and indecent of all
these dogs is A. J. McKel way, preacher,
reformer, editor of a so-call-ed religious
paper and common liar. The most
careful reader of this paper will requisi
tion his or her memory in vain for his
causa of offence against me, for I have
made no war on him nor given him oc
casion for any grievance. On the other
hand, the readers of the papers he
has edited will bear witness to the
steadiness and malignancy of his un-

provoked war on me and The Observer.
Lately he has given a new turn to this

a personal turn of the form of sneak
ing innuendo, with open throats of ex-

posure to be made unless I shape my
editorial policy to square with his

opinions, lnis innuendo ana inreat,
which have been gradually increasing
in directness, were more marked than
heretofore in his Presbyterian Standard
last week, I shall indulge in no debate
with the dog, for he is beyond the pale,
but for the sake of this editorial of his
last week, I step aside for the moment
to bestow the kick for which he has
so long uefgea ana so ricniy earneu.
Newspaper discussion is frequently in-

teresting and frequently enlightening
when conducted by gentlemen who re-

spect the rules of propriety, as all gen
tlemen do, but there can be no debate
with this creature which he does not
sooner or later drag down to a per-

sonal level, impugning the motives of
the antagonist, though that antagonist
be a Presbyterian minister, or assailing
the personal character of the opposing

writer. I engage in controversy with
no such cattle, but this fellow has evi-

dently mistaken contempt for timidity
and has over-stepp- the bounds once
too often.

To say that he is a liar is to convey
no news t him he has heard it before
and knew it before he was ever told soH
On one occasion while he lived in Fay- -

etteville and while a liquor agitation
was in progress, he went to Capt. J. D,
McNeill, the Democratic leader in the
eniintv., to arranire a cnmnromise. Hej a- - 1 rfJ
wanted a dispensary and Capt. McNeill
high license. They . agreed that he
should not press for a dispensary by
egislative enactment and that Capt.

McNeill would consent to the submis
sion oi me issue to a vote or tne peo
ple of the county. The "ecclesiastical
hobo," as he has been so appropriately
called, went straightway to Raleigh, the
Legislature being then in session, and
helped to engineer a dispensary bill
through that body. When he returned
and was taxed with hia bad faith by
Capt. McNeill, he grinned like a 'pos-
sum, as if he had done a smart thing,
and answered that "all's fair in lova,
war and politics." McNeill (the son of
a Presbyterian preacher) thereupon de
nounced him as a "damned liar and
damned scoundrel." Ha replied, "O,
that's just one man's opinion," and
walked off, still grinning like a 'pos- -'

SUm. - 1

Two winters ago he made a wholesale
assault upon the North Carolina dele-- .
gation in Congress, and while members
of the delegation were discussing it in- - j

dignantly, one of them remarked that
he ought to be run out of the State. !

Mr. Hildebrand, the Washington cor
respondent of The Observer, transmit-
ted this remark to this paper. This
sniveling hypocrite secured denials
from one after another of the North
Carolina Congressmen and denounced
Hildebrand, day after day, as a liar.
With a high sense of the sancity of
newspaper confidence this was confi-

dential in the sense that the Congress-
man diJ not expect to be quoted -- Mr

Hildebrand stoutly refused to tell who
made the remark. One of the delega-
tion, resenting the wrong being done
Hildebrand, telegraphed McKelway

that the remark was made, as quoted, '
by one of the delegation, and suggested
that he hold up in his denunciation of
the cerrespondent or there might Jbe

disclosures which would not be agree-

able. Did he then correct himself and
apologize to Mr. Hilbebrand as any
honorable man would have done? No,

sirs! IVitK thia telegram" 'InTua pos

Contlnntd on Bcond pwr

The case of E. H. Rainey vs. the
Norfolk & Western Railway Co., which
trial has been in progress for several
days, was given to the jury Saturday,
and a mistrial ordered. -

After remaining out until Sunday
morning without reaching a verdict.
his honor, Judge Cook, discharged the
jury. The case was hotly contested,
Messrs. Scott & Reid and McMichea;
appearing for the defendant railway
company and Messrs. Man!ey, Jt hnstor.
Jonnston & lvie for the plaintiff.

Mr, Rainey was injured while a pas
senger on a N. & W. freight tiain
some time ago and was suing for $10,- -
000 damages.

During the two weeks' term of court
only four cases came up for a hearing
The first was that of Capt, J. M. Jones
vs. D. E. I'urcell, involving a suit over
three acres of land. The jury brought
in an especially made up verdict and
Judge Cook turned over the land to
Capt. Jones and taxed him with the
costs of the case as a compromise,
Messrs. McMichea- - and Glidewell rep
resented Mr. Purcell and Messrs, Scott
& Reid the plaintiff Jones.

Another case of considerable import-
ance was the Roberts' will case. Many
fine points of law were involved in this
hearing, and Messrs. A. L. Brooks and
Johnston, Johnston & lvie sustained
the will. The other side was represent

i
ed abiy by Messrs.

.
Clement Manlev. . of

Winston-Sale- Scott & Reid and C. O
MMichcaI.

The case of Price vs. Joyce resulted
n a victory for the defendant. As a
result of an altercation the plaintiff
alleged he was entitled to damages for
injury done him. The plaintiff was
taxed with the costs.

Flocklnf to Vadc'Mccum.

Vade atecum Springs, N. C, June 26
Your correspondent thinks that the

reading public is pleased to know where
the people are going this season, and
what is taking place at the resorts
This new but ever growing place is
filling up very fast. Mrs. Payne, the
.nanager, and Peesident Sloan have not
tailed to delight all who have arrived,
and what seems most likely, they in
tend that all shall have the best enter
tainment that can be given at a resort
of popular prices.

Dr. "George E. Walton, of Dajtm,
Fla., the eminent author and specialist
in mineral waters, has arrived and is
installing a U. S. Meteorological Sta
tion, where accurate climatic records
will be kept. He is expressing himself
as delighted wite Vade Mecum as a
watering place which bids fair to have
no equal in many essential health giving
respects.

The social world is just setting in,
and the first dance of the season was
given last night. The orchestra arrives
on the 26th of June.

, Below . we give some of the recent
arrivals:

C. B. Edwards, Raleigh, John Mc- -

Milliam, Winston, S M Sloan, Warren,
Pa., C W Sloan, Warren, Pa., J Cicero
Tise, Winston, A H Eller, Winston, J
ri Vaughn, Winston, C D Cromer,
Winston, C H Johnson, East Bend, J
A Sellers, Cheraw, SC, Claud C Bar-be-

High Point, Jno W Dyer, High
Point, Dred Peacock and wife, High
Point, H L Coble, Pittsboro, O B Eaton
and wife, Winston, W H McEachern,
Wilmington, Mrs" E M Fry, Wilming

ton, Hall Bencini, High Point, Mrs
Margaret Woodruff, H W Crews, e,

Waldo Porter, Greensboro,
Lee Folger, Greensboro, M D Smith,
wife and Ron, Winston, P C Jenkins,
Winston, A L Ashburn, Winston, Geo

C Tudor, Winston, P R Casey, Win-

ston, Dr J T Smith, Westfield, Dr
Morefiekl, Dr Geo E Walton, M D,
Daytona, Fla,' ITP Tyree," Winston- ,- W

S Thomas, Reidsville, C H Dock and
w ife, Wilmington.

My Build a New Mill.

The Edna Cotton Mills people have
under consideration the building of a
new mill near their present plant, and
The Review hopes to be able to note
the completion of the arrangements
within a few days.

In the event the new mill is not built
it is generally understood that an addi

tion of 10,000 spindles will be added to
the present building. It is the opinion

of some of the mill people that new
mill of this capicity should te built
with one end left open for an addition
in about two years. One of them ed

that Reidsville ought to have
about 50,000 spindles; that there was
enough labor to be obtained here and
trained for the work and that within
two years things would permit of an-

other enlargement with this end in

Yiew,The mill at present employs

about 400 people, and that wouIda3eT

about this many more.

$uieHh forTH Rvmw,
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Tries to Take Life of the Ye tine Man Who
Had Ben Intimate With Hia ltangbttr
and Almost Suit-Mdet-

IUIei,'h, X. C, June 24. Jno. t'. Dock
cry, son of. .United States Marshal H. C
IXxkerv and himself a deputy marshal,
whs shot and probably fatally wounded
just before noon today by Policeman
Isaac V. Rogers. The shooting was on
the marble stairway of the Tucker
building, the principal ofliee building in
the eity, and was ou the ground that
Dockery had ruined one of his daughters,
Lva Rogers. In fact, the charge was that
Dockery and LY M. Bernard,
States Distrift Attorney, had carried the
Rogers girl and her friend, Miss Bertha
Howell, to an assignation bouse more
than a week ago.

Dockery and Bernard had been out of
the city for some days. .Bernard is now
in Wilmington and l)ockery only return
ed here this morning when II. C. Howell,
father of one of the girls involved, for
biipself and Rogers, Berved notice on
Dockery- for vivil suit for damages
against the two men. :

At the time of the shooting, Dockery
whs going up the steps with Howell to
the ofliee of Jan. II. I'ou. Dockery's at-

torney with n view to set ling the ease
if possible. Suddenly Rogers appealed
at the head of the steps, revolver in
hiiud. He said. "(Jood morning, Mr.
Dockery," and tired twice.

Dockerv fell on the lint landing, man
aged to get his revolver out and fired at
Rogers, the ball striking him in the calf
of the leg inflicting merely a flesh
wound. -

Dockery h s carried to Rex Hospital
where plnwicians attended him, his eon-tli- t

ion being found to be so serious that
an ante-morte- statement was taken.
There seems to le no chance for him to
live. Rogers is in the hands of the
sheriff awaiting the result of Doekery'g
wounds.

Raleigh, X. C. June During a
lengthy session, of the board,of Liust.eew
of Wake Forest College held here last
night the resignation of Dr. Chas. E.
Taylor as president was accepted and
Prof. W. L. Poteat was elected in his
stead.

The retiring fTom the presidency by
Dr. Chas. E. Taylor is in order that he
may devote his time to increasing the
endowment of the college, which has
grown during his presidency since 1884
from $48,000 to nearly $400,000. Dr. W.
L. Poteat, the newly elected president
of the college, is now in mid-ocea- n on
his way to Europe and will not know of
his election until he touches at Gibral-
tar and receives a cablegram sent him
there. A remarkable coincidence is that
the trustees of Mercer College were wait-
ing last night to. hear from the trustees
of Wake Forest and if they had not se-

lected him as president of Wake Forest
College they would have elected him pre-

sident of Mercer. The salary at Mercer
is $4.000 while that at Wake Forest is
only $2,500. Dr. Poteat is a native of
Caswell county, is 4(1 years old and grad-
uated from Wake Forest with the hon-

ors of his class in 1881 and has pursu
ed a wide range of studies in the leading
universities of this country and Europe.
There is no doubt of his accepting the
presidency of Wake Forest. Dr. Taylor,
the retiring president, is a Virginian, one
of his brothers being pastor of the Suf-
folk Baptist church and another a mis-

sionary in Rome, Italy.
Work is to begin before July 15th on

the new Elks' temple .that is to be erect-
ed by the Raleigh lodge on Salisbury
street opposite the Capital Club build
ing. It is to be a four story structure
with a roof garden.

The close of the school term of the
Catholic Orpiianagc here was marked
last night by a' remarkably creditable
concert in which thirty-fiv- e bright boys
and girls participated. There are fifty
children in the home. It is a notable fact
tliat there is one little boy who when
brought there little more than a year
ago had many of the nilmal instincts
of a dog in that 'lie; would if angered or
interfcrred with in any way bark like
a dog and even .siwn and bite like a

canine. He was that way from birth
by some mental deformity' .and they
have so trained him in the home that he
has well nigh passed into normal condi-

tion so that he is little different from
boys generally.

The inquiries sent out recently from
the office of the state department of la-

bor and printing asking for information
to be incorporated in the fourtheoming
1!K)5 report of the department are meet-

ing with very prompt responses, there
being already in hand replies from 612

farmers, 130 newspapers, 110 factories,
117 mechanics, 5.'J furniture factories
and rtiany others. Only one tobacco
factory has responded.

More than 60,000 persons are engaged
in the Wtchrasking Industry not In- -

fludltlR twnth'rt ib&AUwnir,

A LIFE IN

HIS HANDS

In tilling prescriptions a driiggint
often has a life in his hands. You
run no risk when you have us fill
your prescriptions and wants in

The OrugLine
Fetzer and Tucker are both reg-

istered druggists and are always
ready to serve you. Let us fill
your prescriptions and know it is
always filled just as the doctor
intended.

FETZEP &
TUCKER,

Prescription Druggists

Wouldn't You Enjoy a
Really Good Piano in
Your Home?

A World's Fair Premium Plioo
Let Tell Von About It.

A piano that articulates the language
of music best. A piano endorsed by the
world's leading vocalists and musicians
because of its real merit. A piano you
will enjoy for years. Retains its rich
quality and elegant appearance re-
quires little tuning. A piano that is .

best for the home, best for the voice
and best in all essentials that go to
make an equisite parlor piano.

The Kimball Piano
Endorsed by Adelina Patti as "of

wonderfully sympathetic tone"-pro-nou- nced

by Emil Liebling as "Satisfy,
ing the artists' most exacting demands"
-- praised by Rudolph Ganz as "the most
beautiful in tone, quality and perfect
in action."

Cm Now be Secured it Factory
Prices oa, Convenient Term.

Reliable people anywhere can now
Purchase the Kimball piano on the New

system of distributing through
our 200 supply stations on terms con- -
venient to the purchaser and enjoy
Kimbali music while paying. If you
want a piano you want a good one, a
mere pretty case will not do. Buy a
real piano made in the largest piano
factory in the world, where expert
workmen and quality of construction
are paramount, with the guarantee of
the W. W. Kimball Co., the largest
piano manufacturers in the world back
of every part of the instrument. Kim-""- "
ball pianos are in the homes'of the best
peopwj m me iana ana witnin easy reach
of eyeryone and the Kimball system of
selling at factory prices makes it easy
and pleasant to buy a Kimball. At the
same time saving you $60.00 to $100.00
on a really good piano. Old pianos
taken in exchange. v it' i i ' i

t,
. Send today for Our. Moaey-tavio- f 1

' ' Plai aad Free Piano Catalog '

V ider no circumstaacea can & you
auord to buy or , consider any other
piano until you have our money-sav.;n- g

proposition. Our half a century's man-
ufacturing experience; our financially
strong guarantee means much to you.
They are your safeguards and positive
assurances that you get better piano
value for your money than can b had
anvwrierp. .. .. . -

The most inexperienced buyers, a
thousand or more miles away, can deal
with us as wisely as the shrewdest
shopper, or as though you were here in
person, for you have our assurance that
your piano'will be selected by an expert
A fine stool and music box free with
each piano. Write today for catalogue.

W. W KIMBALL CO., ?

Ktmftmttanyrtireira; in.

For quick reply address all corre
spondenoe to A.. D. JONE3 & CO.t
Southtrn Repwuetrtfttlvei, 0rnt9Wi

A' New
Departure for

Reidsville.
As already suggested in these columns, -

it is my pleasure to state to the people of

Reidsville and surrounding country that I

have opened in connection with the Insur-

ance Business '

A REAL ESTATE AND
RENTAL AGENCY.
It will be the object of this Agency to

negotiate deals of every character pertaining

to this line buy, sell, rent and collect

rents, on both town and farm property.

To this end, I will be glad to confer with

anyone having property to sell or rent.

J. D. Huffines,
? Real Eitate and Insurance Agent. ,;

Office Citizen's Bank Building.

a
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will Bgln Tuesday,
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. REIDSVILLE SEMINARY.
A Thorough Fittingfand Training School

for Boys and Girls. -

Large and commodious new building, with 5

plete mdern equipment.

--!4 r
A full corps of trained teachers, christian men and

PtiLUl ty women of thprough scholarship, professional training
and successful experience. rij.'i Thorough, practical,,, in accordance with the
InStrUCtlOn best modern methods.

ri A Excellent board from $7.00 to $10.00 per month All board--;

qOUTU tag pupils will be under the friendly watch-car- e of the
Principal and his wife. ...

We economize time and money. Our rates are low

tiXpCnSCS and we wasts no time.

w j.. college rreparaiory cusmess iraiuiug,
De part meniS- - BokkeepiDg-lwithjmdVypwritin- g,

Music, Normal Methods- -

Our Next Sstllon
Aag. 29th. Wfita


